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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

(Bills are listed alphabetically under “Bills” and questions on notice are listed in numerical sequence at end of index)

A

Abattoirs — Closures, q 178, q 421, q 422, q 424, q 485, 1063, 1472, 1476, q 1628, q 1629, 1700, q 1713, q 1716, q 1960. Harrison inquiry, q 425, q 593. Operations, q 660, 738. Licences, 709, 710, 1134. Meat inspectors, 1471, 1475. (See also “Primary Industries — Meat”)

Aboriginal Affairs, Office of — Former Ministerial adviser, q 3, q 4, q 6, q 8, q 10, q 65, q 66, q 68, q 121, q 123, q 124.

Accident Compensation Commission — Investigations of alleged practices, q 181. WorkCare reports, 304, 601, 1210, 1423, 1966. Legal case, 1702, q 1801. (See also “WorkCare”)

Accident Compensation Tribunal — WorkCare reports, 304, 601, 1423. Property investments, q 486, q 488.

Accident Compensation Tribunal Appeals Board — Arbitrators, q 1797, q 1799, q 1800.

Administrative Arrangements — Orders: Nos 92 to 96, 72; No. 97, 1210.

Adoption (See “Community Services Victoria — Children”)

Aged Services — Waverley Community Health Centre and Eastern Suburbs Geriatric Centre, 11. Anne Caudle Centre, 586.

Agriculture, Department of — Disease eradication, 171, 174. Meat industry: abattoirs, q 178, q 421, q 422, q 424, q 485, 709, 710, 1134, 1471, 1472, 1475, 1476, q 1628, q 1629, 1700, q 1713, q 1716, q 1960; Harrison inquiry, q 425, q 593; operations, q 660, 738. Relocation of head office, q 184, 735, 990, 993. Upstream marketing opportunities, q 426, q 428. Centre for International Economics report, q 426, q 428. Funding, 706, 710. Rural schemes, q 1203, q 1550. Young Farmers movement, 1264. Keith Turnbull Research Institute, 1391, 1392, 1395. European Community, 1805. (See also “Primary Industries”)

Air Services — Aerospace and aviation industries, q 819.

Alcohol — Cumulative effects, 1608. Aurora House detoxification centre, 1701.

Alpine Resorts Commission — Sale of Mount Buller sites, 764. Charges, 934.


Ambulance Services — Along South Australian-Victorian border, 1319. At Mornington and Hastings, 1633.


Andrianopoulos, Mr Alex (St Albans)


Animals — Desexing of cats and dogs, 304, 890, 1274. Ambulance service, 828. Pit bull-terriers, 880. (See also “Wildlife”)

Anne Caudle Centre, 586.
Apprentices - Training, 1605. (See also "Labour, Department of")


Asbestos — In Latrobe Valley power stations, 1188.


Aurora House Detoxification Centre, 1701.

Austin, Mr T. L. (Ripon)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 1031.
Abattoirs — Licences, 1140.
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill, 927, 985.
Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 492, 585, 1025.
Centre for International Economics — Report, q 426.
Companion Animals Bill, 1804, 2028.
Conservation and Environment, Department of — Land protection responsibilities, q 246.
Corporate Affairs Victoria — Investigation of grain trader, 350.
European Community — Agricultural agreement, 1810.
Grievances, 1559.
Members — Inaugural speech of honourable member for Shepparton, 1559.
Ministry, The — Attendance of Ministers during adjournment debate, 350.
Points of Order — Relevancy of document, 133. Use of question time, 663. Reading of speeches, 862. Quorums, 863.
Primary Industries —
Egg and Poultry — Hen quotas, 994.

Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union (See "Unions")

Australian and Overseas Telecommunications Corporation — Headquarters, q 243.
Australian Broadcasting Corporation — Sports coverage, 170, 175.
Australian Defence Industries, q 886, q 889.
Aviation (See "Air Services")

Baker, Mr I. M. J. (Sunshine) (Minister for Agriculture)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 72, 145, 1049.
Abattoirs — Operations, q 660. Licences, 710, 1145.
Meat inspectors, 1475. Closures, 1476, q 1629, q 1714, q 1716, q 1960.
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill, 979, 982, 983, 984, 985, 986, 987, 988.
Agriculture, Department of — Disease eradication, 174. Relocation of head office, q 184, 993.
Upstream marketing opportunities, q 426. Meat industry: operations, q 660; abattoirs, q 660, 710, 1145, 1475, 1476, q 1629, q 1714, q 1716, q 1960.
Funding, 710. European Community, 1810.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Abattoir closures, q 1629, q 1714, q 1716.
Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 492, 585, 1025.
Centre for International Economics — Report, q 426.
Companion Animals Bill, 1804, 2028.
Conservation and Environment, Department of — Land protection responsibilities, q 246.
Corporate Affairs Victoria — Investigation of grain trader, 350.
European Community — Agricultural agreement, 1810.
Grievances, 1559.
Members — Inaugural speech of honourable member for Shepparton, 1559.
Ministry, The — Attendance of Ministers during adjournment debate, 350.
Points of Order — Relevancy of document, 133. Use of question time, 663. Reading of speeches, 862. Quorums, 863.
Primary Industries —
Egg and Poultry — Hen quotas, 994.

Banks — Westpac Banking Corporation, 11, 61. State Bank: redundancies, q 297; NSCA loans, 719, 1065; Mortlake branch, 878, 883; sale, q 1270, q 1273. Charges, 992.

Barker, Mrs A. P. (Bentleigh)
Animals — Desexing of cats and dogs, 304, 890, 1274.
Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 848.
Education and Training — Ormond Primary School, 1323.
Finance — Relations with Commonwealth government, q 1625.
Firearms — Uniform laws, q 3.
Godfrey Street Community House, 1579.
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Grievances, 1579.
Law Reform — Rape legislation, q 1007.
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board (Amendment) Bill, 1279.

Batchelor, Mr Peter (Thomastown)
Budget — Employment initiatives, q 298. Comparisons with other State Budgets, q 824.
Consumer Affairs — Customer receipts, 589.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 37.
Grievances, 753.
Housing, Former Ministry of — Payment to former departmental head, 753.
Labour, Department of — International Labour Organisation conventions, q 1717.
Petitions — Preschool funding, 185.
Planning — Proposed petrol station in Mill Park, 292.
Points of Order — Answers to questions without notice, 888. Scope of adjournment debate, 2038.
Preschools — Funding, 185.
Taxation — Goods and services, 589.

Bayside Project, q 1626.

Bicycles — Safety helmets, 539, 542.

Bildstien, Mr C. S. (Mildura)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 1037.
Adult, Community and Further Education Bill (No. 2), 1112.
Conservation and Environment — Oil spill at Merbein, 240.
Disability Services Bill, 213.
Environment Protection Authority — Response to oil spill, 240.
European Community — Agricultural agreement, 1814.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 96.
Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill, 1370.
Parks — In Mallee region, 1120.
Public Transport — School bus services, 59, 881.
Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1902.
Shop Trading (Further Amendment) Bill, 1161.


Bills —
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 72; second reading, 145, 1026; Committee, 1051; remaining stages, 1052.
Aboriginal Land (Transfer) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 890; second reading, 965, 1281; appropriation, 1015; declared a private Bill, 1281; motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 1281; second and third-reading motions agreed to by absolute majority, 1286.
Administration and Probate (Amendment) Bill (No. 2) — Committee, 1317.
Administrative Appeals Tribunal (Planning) Bill (No. 2) — Second reading, 759, 1232; Committee, 1242, 1250; remaining stages, 1252.
Adult, Community and Further Education Bill — Appropriation, 17. Withdrawn, 304.
Adult, Community and Further Education Bill (No. 2) — Introduction and first reading, 248; second reading, 325, 1101; appropriation, 602; remaining stages, 1115. Council amendments dealt with, 1975.
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill — Second reading, 919, 976; Committee, 982; remaining stages, 988.
Audit (Amendment) Bill (No. 2) — Introduction and first reading, 1804; second reading, 2026.
Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (NMRB) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1134; second reading, 1523; appropriation, 1669.
Building Control (Further Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 72.
Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 492; second reading, 585, 1018; appropriation, 602; remaining stages, 1026.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill (No. 2) — Introduction and first reading, 1133; second reading, 1216, 1910.
Companion Animals Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1804; second reading, 2028.
Construction (Independence of Judges and Public Officers) Bill — Second reading, 1115, 1227; second-reading motion agreed to by absolute majority, 1231; Committee, 1231; third-reading motion agreed to by absolute majority, 1232.
Co-operation (Credit Co-operatives) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1075; second reading, 1155, 1535, 1600; appropriation, 1335; Committee, 1600; remaining stages, 1604. Council amendments dealt with, 1994.
Corporations (Victoria) (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 247; second reading, 323, 1090; remaining stages, 1101.

Crimes (Bribery of Members of Parliament and Public Officers) Bill — Second reading, 332; Committee, 345.


Crimes (Fraud) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1275; second reading, 1356, 1423.


Crimes (Year and a Day Rule) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1074; second reading, 1149, 1525; Committee, 1532; remaining stages, 1535.


Defamation Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1719; second reading, 1819.

Disability Services Bill — Second reading, 205, 279; remaining stages, 291. Council amendments dealt with, 1975.

Education (Teachers) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1719; second reading, 1976.

Emergency Services Superannuation (MFBSF Transfer) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 492; second reading, 584, 1217; appropriation, 602; remaining stages, 1218.

Entertainment and Modelling Industry Agents Bill — Introduction and first reading, 669; second reading, 758, 1218; appropriation, 829; remaining stages, 1227.

Environment Protection (Resource Recovery) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1075; second reading, 1299, 1680; remaining stages, 1700.

Fair Trading (Environmental Labelling) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 891.

Friendly Societies (Reserve Board) Bill — Council amendments dealt with, 537.

Gaming Machine Control Bill — Appropriation, 17, 195, 829; second reading, 17, 73; Committee, 107, 224, 248, 327; second and third-reading motions agreed to by absolute majority, 329. Council amendments: dealt with, 1015; agreed to by absolute majority, 1016. Council suggested amendments: dealt with, 1016; agreed to by absolute majority, 1017.

Gaming Machine Control (Cross-reference) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1455; second reading, 1488; remaining stages, 1489.

Health (Infectious Diseases) Bill — Received from Council and first reading, 224; second reading, 968, 1455; second and third-reading motions agreed to by absolute majority, 1470.

Heritage Rivers Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1275; second reading, 1352.

Land (Miscellaneous) Bill — Council amendments: dealt with, 1979; agreed to by absolute majority, 1980.

Land (Prince Henry's Hospital) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1075; second reading, 1183, 1213, 1359; appropriation, 1335; second-reading motion agreed to by absolute majority, 1374; Committee, 1375; third reading, 1387; third-reading motion agreed to by absolute majority, 1388.

Land (Revocations and Other Matters) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1075; second reading, 1185, 1449; appropriation, 1335; second and third-reading motions agreed to by absolute majority, 1454.

Land Tax (Revision) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1134; second reading, 1277, 1755; appropriation, 1669, 1773; Committee, 1773, 1779; remaining stages, 1779.

Libraries (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1804; second reading, 2030.

Litter (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 72; second reading, 146, 1052, 1075; Committee, 1081; remaining stages, 1090. Council amendments dealt with, 1981.

Local Government (Rating) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 669; second reading, 754, 1303; appropriation, 829; Committee, 1317, 1424; third reading, 1447. Council amendments dealt with, 2023.

Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill — Council amendments: dealt with, 1017; agreed to by absolute majority, 1018.


Melbourne University (Hawthorn) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 890; second reading, 966, 1252; appropriation, 1015; third reading, 1257. Council amendment dealt with, 1893.


Melbourne Water Corporation Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1591; second reading, 1895.

National Rail Corporation (Victoria) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1134; appropriation, 1670; second reading, 1520, 1869; declared an urgent Bill, 1889; second and third-reading motions agreed to by absolute majority, 1893.

National Tennis Centre (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1719; second reading, 1822.


Parliamentary Salaries and Superannuation (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1275.

Police (Industrial Functions) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1275; second reading, 1355, 1780; appropriation, 1670; remaining stages, 1786.

Portarlington Land Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1133; second reading, 1214, 1719; appropriation, 1670; declared a private Bill and motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 1719;
second and third-reading motions agreed to by absolute majority, 1731.

Public Account (Further Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1804; second reading, 2024.

Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1134; second reading, 1215, 1731; appropriation, 1670; remaining stages, 1753.

Rental Bond Board Bill — Second reading, 110, 147; Committee, 170, 329.

Residential Tenancies (Fund) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1488; second reading, 1595.


Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1134; second reading, 1519, 1844; Committee, 1865; remaining stages, 1869. Council amendments dealt with, 2023.


Shop Trading (Further Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 946; second reading, 963, 1157; Committee, 1183; remaining stages, 1183.

State Insurance Office (Sale) Bill — Second reading, 1276, 1489; appropriation, 1424; Committee and remaining stages, 1508. Council suggested amendment and amendments dealt with, 1780.


Teaching Service (Further Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1487; second reading, 1595, 1834; appropriation, 1670; remaining stages, 1840.


Termin and Noxious Weeds (Poison Baits) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1275; second reading, 1354.

Victoria University of Technology (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1275; second reading, 1356, 1824; remaining stages, 1834.

Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 890; second reading, 967, 1257, 1279, 1286; appropriation, 1015; third reading, 1299.

Victorian Debt Retirement Fund (Amendment) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 248; second reading, 324, 973; remaining stages, 976.

Victorian Supply Service Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1804; second reading, 2026.


Voter (Elections) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 1275; second reading, 1351, 1840; remaining stages, 1843.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, 1991-92, No. 2) Bill — Introduction and first reading, 248; second reading, 324, 432, 492, 562, 602, 669, 829, 891; appropriation, 432; concurrent debate, 432; declared an urgent Bill, 899; remaining stages, 918.

BLF Custodian — Report No. 16, 430.

Boolarra — Television reception, 118.

Bread — Cartage permits, 295.

Brothels — Licensing of Canterbury premises, 236.

Brown, Mr A. J. (Gippsland West)
Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 571.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 100.
Grievances, 729.
Ministry, The — Statement in debate by Minister for Transport, 729.
National Rail Corporation (Victoria) Bill, 1869, 1889.
Privileges Committee — Report, 1663.
Public Transport Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 594, q 598, 729, q 823, q 825, q 826, q 1204, q 1206, q 1272, q 1329, q 1412, q 1417, q 1482, q 1552. Staff reductions, q 600, q 1071. Occupational health and safety officer, q 1008, q 1010, q 1130. Duties of driver, 1188. Financial transactions, 1263. Appointments, q 1418. Freight claims unit, q 1549.
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1852.

Building Code of Australia — Amendment No. 2, 1633.


Cain, Mr John (Bundoora)

Caloola Training Centre, q 9, q 945.
Casinos — For Melbourne, q 4, q 593, q 823.

Censorship — Film, literature and television, 171, 1392. Classification of Films and Publications Act, 1803. (See also “Violence”)

Centre for International Economics — Report on value adding in the agricultural sector, q 426, q 428.

Chairman of Committees, The (Mr T. R. Norris)

Rulings and Statements —
Debate — Scope, 1375, 1376, 1377, 1378, 1426, 1427. Relevancy of remarks, 1384. Capacity of Committee to discuss clause, 1385, 1386.
Divisions — Error in list, 1447.

Rulings and Statements as Deputy Speaker —
Distinguished Visitors, 1565.

Melbourne Lands and Market Sites Bill — Absolute majority, 1895.

Children (See “Community Services Victoria — Children” and “Preschools”)

Chiltern Water Board, 1539.

Christmas Felicitations, 2032.

Clark, Mr R. W. (Balwyn)

Administration and Probate (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1318, 1:19.
Administrative Appeals Tribunal (Planning) Bill (No. 2), 1238.
Brothels — Licensing of Canterbury premises, 236.
Co-operation (Credit Co-operatives) Bill, 1601.
Crimes (Bribery of Members of Parliament and Public Officers) Bill, 337.
Crimes (Confiscation of Profits) (Amendment) Bill, 1676.
Crimes (Rape) Bill, 2008.
Crimes (Year and a Day Rule) Bill, 1529, 1533.
Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill, 1381, 1386.
Land Tax (Revision) Bill, 1278, 1763, 1776, 1777, 1778, 1779.

Law Institute of Victoria — Use of Solicitors Guarantee Fund, 708.
Legal Profession — Solicitors Guarantee Fund, 708.
Litter (Amendment) Bill, 1059, 1082, 1083, 1084, 1085, 1086, 1087, 1088.
Local Government (Rating) Bill, 1307.
Points of Order — Capacity of Committee to discuss clause, 1384.
Retail Tenancies (Rent Review) Bill, 2022.
State Insurance Office (Sale) Bill, 1500.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria (Amendment) Bill, 195, 198, 201, 203.


Coghill, Dr Ken (Werribee) (See “Speaker, The (Hon. Ken Coghill)"

Cole, Mr N. D. (Melbourne)

Coode Island — Fire, q 121, q 178.

Grievances, 1571.

Melbourne City Council — Bribery allegations, 1702, 2042.

Personal Explanations — Absence during division, 1421.

Planning — Land in Park Street, Carlton, 1571.
Property development in Melbourne, 1702, 2042.

Rental Bond Board Bill, 155.

Tourism — Melbourne Now campaign, q 715.

Transport Accident Commission — Juvenile traffic accident victims, 989.

Coleman, Mr C. G. (Syndal)

Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 1046.

Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill, 976, 982, 983, 987, 988.

Alpine Resorts Commission — Sale of Mount Buller sites, 764.

Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 647.

Business of the House — Notices of motion, 305.

Conservation and Environment — Land protection responsibilities, q 246. Dingo farm raid, 557, 1265.

Disability Services Bill, 287.

Heritage Rivers Bill, 1353.

Keith Turnbull Research Institute — Restructure, 1392.

Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill, 1366, 1375.

Melbourne Water — Structure, 934.

Melbourne Water Corporation Bill, 1895, 1898.

Native Vegetation Protection Bill, 1245.

Ombudsman — Report on dingo farm raid, 557.

Parliament House — Safety in Chamber, 1591.

Points of Order — Relevancy of document, 133.


Portarlington Land Bill, 1724.

Public Transport — Syndal railway station, 347.

Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1907.

Statutory Rules — Disallowance, 1598.

Water — Amalgamation of water boards, 62.

Wilson’s Promontory Marine Park, 1122.
WORKS AND SERVICES


Collingwood Football Club — Agreement with Collingwood City Council, 1790, 1793.

COMMONWEALTH-STATE RELATIONS

Commonwealth-State Relations — Disability agreement, 172. Discussions between Premier and Prime Minister, q 821, q 885. Employment strategies, q 1420. Fiscal equalisation, q 1625. (See also "Premiers Conference").

COMMUNITY SERVICES VICTORIA

Community Services Victoria —

Children — Intercountry adoption, 479, q 487. Foster care, 540. Single-track child protection program, q 597. Abuse, 1422, q 1484. Protective services, 1508. Report on child protection system, q 1630. (See also "Preschools")

Department — Mission of St James and St John, 345. Ministerial panel of inquiry into the death of DV, 1633.


Intellectual Disability Services — Caloola Training Centre, q 9, q 945. Staff malpractice in institutions, 653. Moorakyn hostel, 766. Report on Aradale Psychiatric Hospital, 1964. (See also "Handicapped Persons")


Conservation and Environment —


INDEX


Crime (See “Victoria Police — Crime”)

Cunningham, Mr D. J. (Derrimut) — Casinos — For Melbourne, q 823. Manufacturing and Industry Development — Investment in public infrastructure, q 1714.

Dangerous Goods — Storage, q 121, 173, q 178. Transport, 348.


Distinguished Visitors, 177, 421, 1547, 1565, 1588, 1625, 1707, 1953.

Divisions —

Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill, 1360, 1374.
Local Government (Rating) Bill, 1437.
Melbourne Water Corporation Bill, 1898.
National Rail Corporation (Victoria) Bill, 1889, 1890.
Privileges Committee — Report, 1666.
Rental Bond Board Bill, 169, 331.


Dollis, Mr Demetri (Richmond)
Abattoirs, 1472.
Casinos — For Melbourne, q 4.
Economy, The — Public management strategy, 322.
Grievances, 732.
Law Reform — Uniform contempt and defamation laws, q 180.
Meat Industry — Camperdown abattoir, 1472.
Privileges Committee — Report, 1660.
Small Business — Taxation costs, q 1205.
Taxation — Goods and services, 732, q 1205.

Driver Education Centre of Australia — Training, 63, 64. Reports, 1964.

Drivers (See “Roads Corporation — General”) Duck Hunting — Rights of shooters, 1568.

Eastside Project — Jolimont development, q 1626.


Education and Training —
Finance — Budget cuts, 1487.
General — Integration program, 186, 989, 994.
Apprenticeship training, 1605.

Ministry — Payment to former chief executive, q 660, q 713, 988.
Post-Secondary — Loddon/Campaspe College of TAFE, 118.
Schools, Special — Montague Continuing Education Centre, 1422, 1553, 1802.

Elder, Mr S. N. (Ballarat North)
Privileges Committee — Report, 1662.
Public Transport Corporation — Fraudulent expenses claim, q 1011. Corporate plan, q 1073.
Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1742.

Employment (See “Labour, Department of — Employment”)
Environment (See “Conservation and Environment”)
Environment Protection Authority — Response to oil spill, 240. Performance, q 1418.
Equal Opportunity — Homosexuality, 11.
Equal Opportunity, Commissioner for — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 3, q 4, q 6, q 8, q 10, q 65, q 66, q 68, q 121, q 123, q 124.

Ernst, Mr G. K. (Bellarine)
Auditor-General — Powers and resources, q 1331.

Ethnic Affairs — Police raids, 1393.
European Community — Agricultural agreement, 1805.
INDEX

Evans, Mr B. J. (Gippsland East)
Deaths — Major General Sir Rohan Delacombe, KCMG, KCVO, KBE, CB, DSO, 1712.
Petitions — Preschool funding, 1803.
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1865, 1867, 1869.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker —
Debate — Relevancy of remarks, 1857, 1858, 1863.

Extractive Industries — Quarry fees, 117.

F

Farrow Group — Pyramid Building Society bond offer, 938, 939, 1606, 1610.

Firearms — Uniform laws, q 3.

Food — Labelling, 1475.

G

Fordham, Mr R. C. (Footscray)
Manufacturing and Industry Development — Mobil refinery, Altona, q 887.

Foster Care (See “Community Services Victoria — Children”)

Gaming (See “Casinos”)

Gaming — Applications for licences, 1539.

Garbutt, Mrs S. M. (Greensborough)
Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 862.
Arts, The — Government initiatives, q 245.
Corrections, Office of — Female prisoners, q 183.
Crimes (Rape) Bill, 2012.
Entertainment and Modelling Industry Agents Bill, 1224.
Environment Protection Authority — Performance, q 1418.
Melbourne Commercial College Pty Ltd, 587.
Petitions — Sunday trading, 669.
Roads Corporation — Western ring-road, 1607.
Trading Hours — Sunday, 669.


Gavin, Mr P. M. (Coburg)

Air Services — Aerospace and aviation industries, q 819.
Caloola Training Centre — Proposed closure, q 9.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 80.
Manufacturing and Industry Development — Aerospace and aviation industries, q 819.
Petitions — Sunday trading, 70, 185. Preschool funding, 185, 186, 304.
Preschools — Funding, 185, 186, 304.
Right to Life Association of Victoria, 1788, 1961.
State Electricity Commission — Lighting in Goonawarra estate, 707, 764.
Trading Hours — Sunday, 70, 185.
Transport Accident Commission — Performance, q 181.
Urban Land Authority — Lighting in Goonawarra estate, 764.

Geriatric Services (See “Aged Services”)

Government, The — Confidence, q 297. Performance, 306. Economic initiatives, q 551. (See also “Commonwealth-State Relations” and “Premiers Conference”)

Grievances, 431, 719, 1423, 1554.

Gude, Mr P. A. (Hawthorn)
Abattoirs — Closures, q 424, q 1716.
Aboriginal Affairs, Office of — Former Ministerial adviser, q 6, q 124.
Accident Compensation Commission — Legal case, 1702.
Accident Compensation Tribunal — Property investments, q 488.
Accident Compensation Tribunal Appeals Board — Arbitrators, q 1797, q 1799, q 1800.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Abattoir closures, q 424, q 1716.
Business of the House — Notices of motion, 305.
Community Services Victoria — Maternal and child health centres, 303.
Consumer Affairs, Ministry of — Performance, 947.
Entertainment and Modelling Industry Agents Bill, 1218.
Equal Opportunity, Commissioner for — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 6, q 124.
Grievances, 719.
Labour, Department of — Payments to arbitrators, q 1797, q 1799, q 1800.
Law Courts — Indemnity of government employees, 1702. Geelong Magistrates Court records, 2041.
Meat Industry — Abattoir closures, q 424, q 1716.
Ministry, The — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 6, q 124. Role of former Treasurer in NSCA loans affair, 719, 1065.
Parliament — Televising of proceedings, 1213.
Police (Industrial Functions) Bill, 1780.
Portarlington Land Bill, 1727.
Preschools — Funding, 127, 303.
Public Transport Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 657, q 716, q 824, q 1007, q 1208, q 1330, q 1415, q 1483, q 1550. Occupational health and safety officer, q 1128.
Residential Tenancies (Fund) Bill, 1597.
Shop Trading (Further Amendment) Bill, 1157.
State Bank Victoria — NSCA loans, 719, 1065.
Westpac Banking Corporation — Statements made by honourable member for Wantirna, 11, 61.
WorkCare Appeals Board — Appointments, q 1799, q 1800.

Guns (See “Firearms”)

H

Hamilton, Mr K. G. (Morwell)
Agriculture, Department of — Rural assistance schemes, q 1203.
Asbestos — In Latrobe Valley power stations, 1188.
Attorney-General’s Department — Discrimination against university students, 1394.
Australian Securities Commission — Data processing centre, Traralgon, 347.
Australian Timber and Allied Industries Union — Resource recovery, 237.
Boolarra — Television reception, 118.
Dairy Industry — Deregulation, 491.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 30.

Petitions — Preschools: funding, 303. Milk industry deregulation, 491.
Planning — Transfer of railway land, 541.
Preschools — Funding, 303.
Timber Industry — Resource recovery, 237.
Total Care Benefit Society Ltd, 1064.

Handicapped Persons — Commonwealth-State Disability Agreement, 172, 175. School and preschool integration program, 186. (See also “Community Services Victoria — Intellectual Disability Services”)

Harrowfield, Mr J. D. (Mitcham) (Minister for Small Business)
Adult, Community and Further Education Bill (No. 2), 1115.
Points of Order — Hypothetical question, 1206.
Small Business — Taxation costs, q 1205. Retail tenancy at Altona Gate shopping centre, 1475.
Taxation — Goods and services, q 1205.
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board (Amendment) Bill, 1299.

Hayward, Mr D. K. (Prahran)
Animals — Ambulance service, 828.
Education and Training — Teacher classifications, 1014.
Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1899.
Teaching Service (Further Amendment) Bill, 1487, 1834.
Victoria Police — Crime in Prahran, 1323.
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board (Amendment) Bill, 1257.

Hazardous Materials (See “Dangerous Goods”)

Health — Sudden infant death syndrome, q 299. Budget cuts, 586. Aurora House detoxification centre, 1701. Paediatric services plan, 2038. (See also “Community Services Victoria” and “Hospitals”)

INDEX

Heffeman, Mr V. P. (Ivanhoe)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 1042.
Employment — Opportunities, 1322.
Gaming — Applications for licences, 1539.
Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill, 1366.
Land Tax (Revision) Bill, 1762.
Local Government (Rating) Bill, 1308.
Municipalities — Rate increases, 765.
Premiers Conference — Employment initiatives, 1322.
Public Transport Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 597.
Rental Bond Board Bill, 159.

Hill, Mrs J. M. (Frankston North)
Law Reform — Standing Committee of Attorneys-General, q 1329.
Neighbourhood Houses — Government support, q 300.
Public Transport — Parliament station, 555. Safety and cleanliness, q 1012.
Women — Advertising, 1133.

Hirsh, Mrs C. D. (Wantirna)
Christmas Felicitations, 2036.
Conservation and Environment — Above-ground tip, Wantirna, q 1010.
Consumer Affairs — National Fire and Security Pty Ltd, 62.
Education and Training — Wantirna Primary School, 1263.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 73.
National Fire and Security Pty Ltd, 62.
Planning — Former police stations at Boronia and Bayswater, 1321.
Points of Order — Imputations, 988.
Unparliamentary remarks, 1294.
Public Transport — Light rail link to Knox, 480. Knox bus stop shelters, 881.
Rental Bond Board Bill, 147.
Roads Corporation — Boronia and Dorset roads intersection, 2039.
Victoria Police — Administration, q 10. Location of 24-hour stations, q 825. Violence against women, 937, q 1797.
Women — Violence, 937, q 1797.

Honeywood, Mr P. N. (Warrandyte)
Accident Compensation Tribunal — Property investments, q 486.
Education and Training — Mooroolbark East Primary School, 878.
Environment Protection (Resource Recovery) Bill, 1303, 1680.
Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill, 1359, 1375, 1376, 1379, 1380, 1382, 1386.
Land (Revolutions and Other Matters) Bill, 1449, 1451.
Litter (Amendment) Bill, 1052, 1081, 1083, 1084, 1085, 1086, 1088, 1089.
Melbourne Lands and Market Sites Bill, 1894.
Points of Order — Answers to questions without notice, 888. Scope of debate, 1378. Relevancy of remarks, 1383. Capacity of Committee to discuss clause, 1386.
Portarlington Land Bill, 1719.
Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1898.
Urban Land Authority — Selection of real estate agents, 1703.
Veneto Trade Delegation, 1542.


House Committee — Reports: on Budget process, 279; on passive smoking, 1964.

Housing (See “Planning and Housing — Housing”)

Housing, Former Ministry of — Payment to former department head, 753.

Hydrotherapy — Waverley Community Health Centre and Eastern Suburbs Geriatric Centre, 11.

Industry (See “Manufacturing and Industry Development”)

Jasper, Mr K. S. (Murray Valley)
Agriculture, Department of — Funding, 706.
Alpine Resorts Commission — Charges, 934.
Bicycles — Safety helmets, 539.
Business of the House — Notices of motion, 305.
Chiltern Water Board — Funding, 1539.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Consumer Affairs, Ministry of — Performance, 955.
Education and Training — Rutherglen High School, 292.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 74.
Grievances, 751.
Hospitals — Chiltern and District Bush Nursing, 587.
Liquor Licensing Commission — Operations of industry, 751.
National Rail Corporation (Victoria) Bill, 1878.
Points of Order — Answers to questions without notice, 1073.
Preschools — Funding, 59.
Public Transport Corporation — Occupational health and safety officer, 1073.
Roads Corporation — Hume Freeway project, 115.
State Electricity Commission — Payment of union officials’ salaries, q 485.
Statutory Rules — Review system, 761.
Disallowance, 1597.
Women — Refuge in Wangaratta, 1121.
WorkCare — Costs to employers, 882.

John, Mr Michael (Bendigo East)
Aboriginal Land (Transfer) Bill, 1281.
Aged Services — Anne Caudle Centre, 586.
Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 858.
Community Services Victoria —
Intellectual Disability Services — Staff malpractice in institutions, 653. Moorakynye hostel, 766.
Youth — Protective services, 1515.
Education and Training — Camp Hill Primary School, 1063.
Health — Budget cuts, 586.
Ministerial Statements — Protective services for children and young people, 1515.
Petitions — Sunday trading, 827, 1132. Retail Traders Act, 828.
Planning — Planning scheme amendment, Strathfieldsaye, 1607.
Points of Order — Answers to questions without notice, 1485.
Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1909.
Trading Hours — Sunday, 827, 828, 1132.


Jolimont — Eastside project, q 1626.

Jolly, Mr R. A. (Doveton)
Manufacturing and Industry Development — Food processing industry, q 1201.
Tricontinental Corporation Ltd — Bad debts, q 123.
WorkCare — Performance, q 7.

K

Keith Turnbull Research Institute — Allegations of corruption, 1391, 1395. Restructure, 1392, 1395.

Kennan, Mr J. H. (Broadmeadows) (Deputy Premier, Attorney-General, Minister for the Arts, and Minister for Major Projects)
Aboriginal Affairs, Office of — Former Ministerial adviser, q 124.
Administration and Probate (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1317, 1318.
Administrative Appeals Tribunal (Planning) Bill (No. 2), 1239, 1242, 1250, 1251.
Adult, Community and Further Education Bill (No. 2), 1975.
Attorney-General’s Department — Standing Committee of Attorneys-General, q 1330.
Bayside Project, q 1626.
Business of the House — Order, 1358.
Casinos — For Melbourne, q 4, q 823.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1133.
Collingwood Football Club — Agreement with Collingwood City Council, 1793.
Collingwood (Victoria Park) Land Act, 1793.
Co-operation (Credit Co-operatives) Bill, 1075, 1155, 1600, 1601, 1603, 1604, 1995.
Corporations (Victoria) (Amendment) Bill, 247, 323, 1099.
Crimes (Bribery of Members of Parliament and Public Officers) Bill, 344.
Crimes (Fraud) Bill, 1275, 1356, 1358, 1423.
Crimes (Year and a Day Rule) Bill, 1074, 1149, 1532.
Defamation Bill, 1719, 1819.
Disability Services Bill, 1976.
Eastside Project — Jolimont development, q 1626.
Equal Opportunity, Commissioner for — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 124.
INDEX

Friendly Societies (Reserve Board) Bill, 538.
Gaming Machine Control (Cross-Reference) Bill, 1455, 1488.
Health (Infectious Diseases) Bill, 224, 968, 1470.
Jolimont — Eastside project, q 1626.
Law Courts — Legge case, 1794.
Law Reform — Uniform contempt and defamation laws, q 180. Standing Committee of Attorneys-General, q 1330.
Lay Observer — Or K. McKenzie, q 943, q 944, 963.
Legge, Mr R. — Legal case, 1794.
Libraries (Amendment) Bill, 1804.
McKenzie, Or K., q 943, q 944, 963.
Media — Print media ownership, q 597.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 1017.
Melbourne Cricket Ground — Great Southern Stand, q 717.
Melbourne International Festival of the Arts, q 1007.
Ministry, The — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 124.
Moomba Parade, 1609.
Museum of Victoria — Southbank development, q 67, q 1549.
Old Treasury Building, q 1801.
Personal Explanations — Accuracy of answer to question on notice, 963.
Questions on Notice — Accuracy of answer, q 943, q 944, 963.
Roads Corporation — Culpable driving offences, 1794.
State Library of Victoria — Resources for rural VCE students, 1609.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria (Amendment) Bill, 110, 195, 196, 198, 199, 200, 201, 204, 205.
Tricontinental Royal Commission — First report, 72.
Victorian Health System Review — Report, 1133.

Kennedy, Mr A. D. (Bendigo West)
Abattoirs — Closures, q 421, q 485, q 1955.
Agriculture, Department of — Relocation of head office, q 184, 990.
Caloola Training Centre — Police investigation, q 945.
Petitions — Sunday trading, 827, 1013.

State Superannuation Fund — Liquidity, q 1415.
Trading Hours — Sunday, 827, 1013.

Kennett, Mr J. G. (Burwood) (Leader of the Opposition)
Abattoirs — Closures, q 421, q 485, q 1955.
Aboriginal Affairs, Office of — Former Ministerial adviser, q 3, q 4, q 65, q 121, q 123.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Abattoir closures, q 421, q 485, q 1955.
Australian Defence Industries, q 889.
Budget — Borrowings, q 242.
Business of the House — Order, 1359.
Casinos — For Melbourne, q 593.
Christmas Felicitations, 2034.
Commonwealth-State Relations — Discussions between Premier and Prime Minister, q 821, q 885.
Employment strategies, q 1420.
Crimes (Fraud) Bill, 1358.
Economy, The — State debt, q 242, q 1269, q 1625.
Commonwealth-State initiatives, q 885.
Education and Training, Ministry of — Payment to former chief executive, q 660, q 713.
Equal Opportunity, Commissioner for — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 3, q 4, q 65, q 121, q 123.
Finance — Budget borrowings, q 242. Debt reduction strategy, q 1269, q 1625.
Grievances, 1554.
Labour, Department of — Employment initiatives, q 177, q 1955. Industrial action by SEC workers, q 1953.
Land (Prince Henry's Hospital) Bill, 1371.
Meat Industry — Abattoir closures, q 421, q 485, q 1955.
Melbourne University (Hawthorn) Bill, 1893.
Members — Resignation of honourable member for Shepparton, 1. Naming of honourable member for Evelyn, 126. Naming of Leader of the National Party, 1209.
Ministry, The — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 3, q 4, q 65, q 121, q 123. Reported activities of Minister for Manufacturing and Industry Development, q 819. Cabinet discussions, q 821. Media briefings, q 885. Ministerial responsibility, q 1200, q 1420. Accountability of Minister for Transport, 1554. Ministerial advisers, q 1713.
Morton, Earnest, Esq., Late, 545.
Petitions — Police services at Boronia, 1132.
Planning — Land in Park Street, Carlton, 1541.

Privileges Committee — Report, 1391. Meetings, 1552.
Public Transport Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 549, q 553, q 717, q 941, q 1005, q 1200, q 1202, q 1327, q 1547, 1554. Occupational health and safety officer, q 1069, q 1127. Chief executive, q 1481.
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1134.
Roads Corporation — Proposed F2 freeway, 2038.
Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1903.
State Bank Victoria — Redundancies, q 297.
State Electricity Commission — Industrial action in Latrobe Valley, q 1953.
Victoria Police — Boronia services, 1132.
Women — Violence, q 1802.

Kilgour, Mr Donald (Shepparton)
Education and Training — Budget cuts, 1487.
Grievances, 1557.
Petitions — Funding for education, 1487.
Shepparton Electorate, 1557.
Shepparton Search and Rescue Squad, 1787.

Kindergartens (See “Preschools”)

Kirner, Ms J. E. (Williamstown) (Premier)
Abattoirs — Closures, q 178, q 421, q 422, q 425, q 485, q 1628. Harrison inquiry, q 593.
Aboriginal Affairs, Office of — Former Ministerial adviser, q 3, q 4, q 6, q 8, q 10, q 65, q 67, q 68, q 69, q 121, q 123, q 124.
Accident Compensation Commission — Legal case, q 1801.
Administrative Arrangements — Orders: Nos 92 to 96, 72; No. 97, 1210.
Agriculture, Department of — Centre for International Economics report, q 428, q 429.
Air Services — Aerospace and aviation industries, q 819.
Altona City Council — Planning scheme, 12, 1803.
Arts, The — Melbourne International Festival of the Arts, q 486.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Abattoir closures, q 421, q 422, q 425, q 485, q 1628. Harrison inquiry, q 593.
Australian and Overseas Telecommunications Corporation — Headquarters, q 243.
Australian Defence Industries, q 886, q 889.
Casinos — For Melbourne, q 593.
Centre for International Economics — Report, q 428, q 429.
Christmas Felicitations, 2032.
Commonwealth-State Relations — Discussions between Premier and Prime Minister, q 821, q 885. Employment strategies, q 1420. Fiscal equalisation, q 1625.
Conservation and Environment — National approach to environmental issues, q 1482.
Coode Island — Fire, q 121, q 179.
Dandenong — Infrastructure, q 1548.
Dangerous Goods — Storage, q 121, q 179.
Education and Training, Ministry of — Payment to former chief executive, q 660, q 713.
Employment — Initiatives, q 177, q 1955.
Equal Opportunity, Commissioner for — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 3, q 4, q 6, q 8, q 10, q 65, q 67, q 68, q 69, q 121, q 123, q 124.
Finance — Debt reduction strategy, q 179, q 181, q 182, q 183, q 1269, q 1625, q 1632. Budget borrowings, q 242. Relations with Commonwealth government, q 1625. Consolidated Fund transactions, q 1626, q 1627, q 1631.
Firearms — Uniform laws, q 3.
Health — Sudden infant death syndrome, q 299.
Housing — Initiatives, q 1328.
Labour, Department of — Dangerous goods, q 121, q 179. Employment initiatives, q 177, q 1955. Industrial action by SEC workers, q 1953, q 1954.
Law Courts — Indemnity of government employees, q 1801.
Law Reform — Rape legislation, q 1007.
Manufacturing and Industry Development — Department — Los Angeles office, q 184, q 489.
General — Budget initiatives, q 298. Business costs, q 594. Telecom’s buy-Australian policy, q 659.
Melbourne Now campaign, q 715. Aerospace and aviation industries, q 819. Government policies, q 886, q 889. Mobil refinery, Altona, q 887. Textile, clothing and footwear industries, q 942. Food processing industry, q 1201. Soviet fishing fleet
Meat Industry — Abattoir closures, q 178, q 421, q 422, q 425, q 485, q 1628. Harrison inquiry, q 425, q 593.
Melbourne Central — Opening, q 423. Melbourne Now campaign, q 715.
Melbourne International Festival of the Arts, q 486.
Members — Resignation of honourable member for Shepparton, 1.
Ministry, The — Portfolios, 3. Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 3, q 4, q 6, q 8, q 10, q 65, q 67, q 68, q 69, q 121, q 123, q 124. Statement by Minister for Finance, q 297. Cabinet discussions, q 821. Media briefings, q 885. Ministerial responsibility, q 1200, q 1274, q 1420. Ministerial advisers, q 1713.
Mobil Oil Australia Ltd, q 887.
Morton, Earnest, Esq., Late, 545.
Payroll Tax — Reform, q 1958:
Petitions — Altona planning scheme, 12, 1803.
Planning — In Dandenong, q 1548. Altona planning scheme, 12, 1803.
Points of Order — Answers to questions without notice, 662.
Port of Melbourne — Soviet fishing fleet contract, q 1414.
Premier and Cabinet, Department of the — Public attitudes monitoring program, q 490.
Public Transport Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 598, q 1200, q 1201, q 1202, q 1204, q 1206, q 1208, q 1272, q 1274, q 1327. Financial transactions, q 1270. Chief executive, q 1481.
State Bank Victoria — Redundancies, q 297. Sale, q 1273.
State Data Centre, Ballarat, q 1070.
State Electricity Commission — Payment of union officials' salaries, q 485. Industrial action in Latrobe Valley, q 1953, q 1954.
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome — Funding for research, q 299.
Telecom-OTC — Buy-Australian policy, q 659.
Tourism — Melbourne Now campaign, q 715.
Victoria Police — Violence against women, q 1798.
Women — Status, q 1127. Violence, q 1798.
WorkCare — Costs to employers, q 594.

Labour, Department of —

Employment — Initiatives, q 177, 293, 1322, 1565, q 1955.
Industrial Affairs — Tramways dispute, q 943. New South Wales legislation, q 1207. Enterprise bargaining, q 1630. State Electricity Commission, Latrobe Valley, q 1953. (See also "Unions")
Lady Nell "Seeing Eye" Dog School — Estate of Jane Williamson, 238, 748.
Law Institute of Victoria — Use of Solicitors Guarantee Fund, 708.
Law Reform — Uniform contempt and defamation laws, q 180. Rape legislation, q 1007. Standing Committee of Attorneys-General, q 1329.
Lay Observer — Dr K. McKenzie, q 943, q 944, 963, 991, 994.

Lea, Mr D. J. (Sandringham)
Litter (Amendment) Bill, 1079.
Rental Bond Board Bill, 150.
Shop Trading (Further Amendment) Bill, 1168.
Teaching Service (Further Amendment) Bill, 1836.
Victoria University of Technology (Amendment) Bill, 1832.
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board (Amendment) Bill, 1286.

Legal and Constitutional Committee — Reports:
Legge, Mr R. — Legal case, 991, 994, 1789, 1794.

Leigh, Mr G. G. (Malvern)
Community Services Victoria — Sandringham Community Health Coordinating Committee, 1261.
Conservation and Environment — Pollution of Port Phillip Bay, 171.
Education and Training, Ministry of — Payment to former chief executive, 988.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 40.
Grievances, 1575.
Hospitals — Mordialloc-Cheltenham Community, 1473.

Local Government (Rating) Bill, 1435.

Points of Order — Adjournment debate: admissibility of matter raised, 347; relevancy of reply, 350; matters to relate to Ministerial responsibility, 993; result of court action, 1122; raising of same matter, 1189; Minister's reply, 1476; attendance of Ministers, 1474. Rule of sub judice, 504. Reflections on members, 504, 552, 1268, 1650. Use of correct titles, 506, 1572. Reflections on opposition, 1579.

Port Phillip Bay — Contaminated material, 171.

Public Service — Employment contracts, 988. Political appointments, 1575.


Shell Australia Ltd — Dangerous chemicals transport, 348.

Transport, Ministry of — Payment to former employee, q 552.


Leighton, Mr M. A. (Preston)


Disability Services Bill, 211.

Equal Opportunity — Homosexuality, 11.

Health (Infectious Diseases) Bill, 1463.

Hospitals — Fairfield, 1133.

Melbourne Central — Opening, q 423.


State Bank Victoria — Sale, q 1270.

Tram Services — Industrial dispute, q 943.

Library Services — For rural VCE students, 1605, 1609.

Lieberman, Mr L. S. (Benambra)


Native Vegetation Protection Bill, 1990.

Liquor Licensing Commission — Operations of industry, 751.

Local Government, Office of — Road construction charges, 115.

McCutcheon, Mr Andrew (St Kilda) (Minister for Planning and Housing)

Building Code of Australia — Amendment No. 2, 1633.

Building Control (Further Amendment) Bill, 72.

Community Services Victoria — Moorakyn hostel, 769.

Melbourne City Council — Bribery allegations, 1705.

Planning and Housing — Housing — Urban Land Authority, 769, 1705. Bodies corporate, 1544.

Planning — Land in Park Street, Carlton, 1544.

Property development in Melbourne, 1705.

Grantham Green estate, 1705. Proposed development at French Island, 1792.

Rental Bond Board Bill, 167, 329.

Residential Tenancies (Fund) Bill, 1488, 1595.

Urban Land Authority — Lighting in Goonawarra estate, 769. Selection of real estate agents, 1705.

McDonald, Mr M. J. (Whittlesea)

Members — Naming of Leader of the National Party, 1209.

Wildlife — Illegal export, q 822.

McGrath, Mr J. F. (Warrnambool)

Abattoirs — Closures, 1063.

Accident Compensation Commission — Legal case, q 1801.

Alcohol — Aurora House detoxification centre, 1701.


Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Abattoir closures, 1063.

Bus Services — Rationalisation of school buses, 765.

Disability Services Bill, 205, 283.


Farrow Group — Pyramid Building Society bond offer, 938.

Farrow Group — Pyramid Building Society bond offer, 938.

Hospitals — Korot and District Memorial, 1210.

Law Courts — Indemnity of government employees, q 1801.

Ministry, The — Attendance of Ministers during adjournment debate, 346, 655.

National Rail Corporation (Victoria) Bill, 1891.

Petitions — Korot and District Memorial Hospital, 1210.


Adjournment debate: calling of Ministers, 1265.

Privileges Committee — Report, 1658.

Pyramid Building Society (See "Farrow Group")

Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1750.

Rental Bond Board Bill, 110.
INDEX

Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1849.
Roads Corporation — Speed camera error, 1261.
State Bank Victoria — Mortlake branch, 878.
Victoria Police — Camperdown abattoir, 1063.

McGrath, Mr W. O. (Lowan)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 1026, 1051, 1052.
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill, 919, 982, 983, 984, 985.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Harrison inquiry, q 593, 738. Abattoir closures, q 1628, q 1713.
Bread — Cartage permits, 295.
Business of the House — Notices of motion, 305.
Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1018.
Centre for International Economics — Report, q 426.
Corporate Affairs Victoria — Report, q 426.
Disability Services Bill, 285.
European Community — Agricultural agreement, 1805.
Grievances, 738.
Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill, 1363.
Manufacturing and Industry Development, Department of — Los Angeles office, q 184.
Ministry, The — Ministerial responsibility, q 1274.
National Rail Corporation (Victoria) Bill, 1889.
Petitions — Shire of Kowree Roads Corporation facilities, 668.
Primary Industries —
Egg and Poultry — Hen quotas, 992.
Public Transport Corporation — Occupational health and safety office, q 1009, q 1069. Staff reductions, q 1012. Employee contracts and payments, q 1274.
Racing ( Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1745.
Rental Bond Bill, 162.
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1134, 1862.
Roads Corporation — Facilities in Shire of Kowree, 668.
Young Farmers Movement — Funding, 1264.

McKenzie, Dr K., q 943, q 944, 963, 991, 994.

McNamara, Mr P. J. (Benalla) (Leader of the National Party)
Abattoirs — Closures, q 178, q 422.
Aboriginal Affairs, Office of — Former Ministerial adviser, q 3, q 65, q 69, q 121, q 124.
Accident Compensation Tribunal Appeals Board — Arbitrators, q 1797.
Attorney-General’s Department — Blood sampling of crime suspects, 1583.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Abattoir closures, q 178, q 422.
Australian Defence Industries, q 886.
Budget — Borrowings, q 242.
Christmas Felicitations, 2036.
Economy, The — State debt, q 242, q 1625.
Equal Opportunity, Commissioner for — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 3, q 65, q 69, q 121, q 124.
Finance — Budget borrowings, q 242. Debt reduction strategy, q 1625.
Government, The — Confidence, q 297.
Grievances, 722, 1583.
Heritage Rivers Bill, 1354.
Labour, Department of — Payments to arbitrators, q 1797. Industrial action by SEC workers, q 1954.
Manufacturing and Industry Development — Government policies, q 886.
Meat Industry — Abattoir closures, q 178, q 422.
Members — Resignation of honourable member for Shepparton, 2. Naming of Leader of the National Party, 1209.
Ministry, The — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 3, q 65, q 69, q 121, q 124. Statement by Minister for Finance, q 297. Statement in debate by Minister for Transport, 722.
Morton, Earnest, Esq., Late, 545.
Parliamentary Privilege — Alleged breach by Minister for Transport, 814.
Points of Order — Questions without notice: relevancy of answers, 7, 125, 550, 554, 598, 658, 715, 1200, 1328, 1413; use of question time, 665; debating, 1416, 1547; reading answers, 1714.
Police (Industrial Functions) Bill, 1782.
Privileges Committee — Report, 1646.
Public Transport Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 550, q 554, q 596, q 598, q 658, q 714, q 722, q 819, q 825, q 941, q 944, q 1200, q 1204, q 1208, q 1327, q 1331, q 1413, q 1417, q 1481, q 1547. Staff reductions, q 1006. Contract staff, q 1127. Financial transactions, q 1270.
Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1906.
State Electricity Commission — Industrial action in Latrobe Valley, q 1954.
Victoria Police — Blood samples, 1583.

Macelllan, Mr R. R. C. (Berwick)
Aboriginal Affairs, Office of — Former Ministerial adviser, q 10, q 68.
Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 832.
Conservation and Environment, Department of — Restructure, 1486.
Equal Opportunity, Commissioner for — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 10, q 68.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 257, 259, 263, 269, 270.
Lay Observer — Dr K. McKenzie, q 943, q 944.
Ministry, The — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 10, q 68.
Personal Explanations — Interjection, 477.
Petitions — Department of Conservation and Environment, 1486.
Privileges Committee — Report, 1636.
Questions on Notice — Accuracy, q 943, q 944.
Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1906.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria (Amendment) Bill, 110.
Water (Elections) Bill, 1275.

Maughan, Mr N. J. (Rodney)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 1035.
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill, 930.
Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1021.
Consumer Affairs — Labelling of imported food, 1475.
Disability Services Bill, 208.
Driver Education Centre of Australia, 63.
Education and Training — Loddon/Campaspe College of TAFE, 118.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 85.
Health — Paediatric services plan, 2038.
Petitions — Elmore District Hospital, 430, 1014, 1963.
Mooroopna police station, 601.
Public Transport — Student concession cards, 240.
Rental Bond Board Bill, 164.
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1861.
Social Development Committee — Report on speed limits, 1718.
State Electricity Commission — Resale price of electricity in caravan parks, 1320.
State Library of Victoria — Resources for rural VCE students, 1605.
Victoria Police — Moorooopna station, 601.


Mathews, Mr C. R. T. (Oakleigh)
Deaths — Earnest Morton, Esq., 548.
Grievances, 1563.
Media — Print media ownership, q 596, 1563.
Museum of Victoria — Southbank development, q 1549.
Petitions — Maternal and child health centre nurses and preschools, 430.
Preschools — Funding, 430.

Maughan, Mr N. J. (Rodney)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 1035.
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill, 930.
Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1021.
Consumer Affairs — Labelling of imported food, 1475.
Disability Services Bill, 208.
Driver Education Centre of Australia, 63.
Education and Training — Loddon/Campaspe College of TAFE, 118.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 85.
Health — Paediatric services plan, 2038.
Petitions — Elmore District Hospital, 430, 1014, 1963.
Mooroopna police station, 601.
Public Transport — Student concession cards, 240.
Rental Bond Board Bill, 164.
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1861.
Social Development Committee — Report on speed limits, 1718.
State Electricity Commission — Resale price of electricity in caravan parks, 1320.
State Library of Victoria — Resources for rural VCE students, 1605.
Victoria Police — Moorooopna station, 601.

Media — Print media ownership, q 596, 1563.

Medical Panels — WorkCare reports, 1210, 1966.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (See "Melbourne Water")

Melbourne Central — Opening, q 423. Melbourne Now campaign, q 715.

Melbourne Commercial College Pty Ltd, 587, 590.

Melbourne Cricket Ground — Great Southern Stand, q 717.

Melbourne International Festival of the Arts, q 485, q 1007.

Melbourne Water — Structure, 934. Rate increases, 1422. (See also "Water")


Mental Health Services (See “Community Services Victoria — Intellectual Disability Services” and “Health”)

Micallef, Mr E. J. (Springvale)

Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 566.

Censorship — Classification of Films and Publications Act, 1803.

Gaming Machine Control Bill, 32.

Labour, Department of — Enterprise bargaining, q 1630.

Manufacturing and Industry Development — Business costs, q 594.

Petitions — Classification of Films and Publications Act, 1803.

Points of Order — Guidelines for questions and points of order, 554. Raising of points of order, 1190.

Transport, Ministry of — Budget, q 69.

WorkCare — Costs to employers, q 594.


Mining — Code of Practice for Exploration and Rehabilitation of Exploration Sites, 1804, 1822.


Ministerial Statements — Protective services for children and young people, 1508.


Mission of St James and St John, 345.

Mobil Oil Australia Ltd — Altona refinery, q 887, 936.

Moomba Parade, 1604, 1609.

Moorakynne Hostel, 766.

Morton, Earnest, Esq., Late, 545.

Motor Vehicles (See “Roads Corporation”)

Municipalities —

Altona — Planning scheme, 12.

Coburg — Payment to former employee, 1121. Garnishee orders, 1189, 1193.

Cranbourne — Community centres, 651.

Dandenong — Infrastructure, q 1548.

General — Road construction charges, 115. Rate increases, 765, 769. Rate arrears, 1123.

Keilor — Land rezoning, 12, 60, 186, 239. Offensive telephone calls, 746.

Melbourne — Bribery allegations, 1702, 1705, 2042.

Moorabbin — Godfrey Street Community House, 1579.

Strathfieldseay — Planning scheme amendment, 1607.

Museum of Victoria — Southbank development, q 67, q 1549.

N

Napthine, Dr D. V. (Portland)

Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 1038.

Abattoirs — Harrison inquiry, q 425.

Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill, 924, 983, 984, 985, 986.

Agriculture, Department of — Meat industry, q 425. Centre for International Economics report, q 428.

Ambulance Services — Along South Australian border, 1319.


Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Harrison inquiry, q 425.

Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1022.

Centre for International Economics — Report, q 428.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1910.
Disability Services Bill, 220.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 81, 228, 231, 250, 254, 259, 262, 266, 270, 272, 273, 274.
Health (Infectious Diseases) Bill, 1455.
Land (Prince Henry's Hospital) Bill, 1364.
Local Government (Rating) Bill, 1309, 1428, 1438, 1441, 1442, 1446.
Meat Industry — Harrison inquiry, q 425.
Points of Order — Relevancy, 429.
Portarlington Land Bill, 1726.
Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1746.
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1858, 1867.
Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1907.
Victoria Police — Conditions in south-western Victoria, 1470.

National Fire and Security Pty Ltd, 62.
National Road Transport Commission — Establishment, q 1071.
Neighbourhood House Week, 116, 119, q 300.

Norris, Mr T. R. (Dandenong) (See also “Chairman of Committees, The”) Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 613.
Budget — Process, 279.
Censorship — Film, literature and television, 171, 1392.
Deaths — Earnest Morton, Esq., 548.
Entertainment and Modelling Industry Agents Bill, 1220.
House Committee — Report on Budget process, 279.
Housing — Bodies corporate, 1540.
Museum of Victoria — Southbank development, q 67.
Parliament — Reports of departments, 1804.
Standing Orders Committee — Reports: statutory rules, motions and rulings, 1210; general revision, 1965.
Television — Violence and pornography, 1392.

Ombudsman — Report on dingo farm raid, 557, 1265.

P Parks — In Mallee region, 1120.
Parliament House — Safety in Chamber, 1591.
Parliamentary Privilege — Alleged breach by Minister for Transport, 813, 1199, 1552. Confidentiality, 1411.
PEM Australia Ltd, 590.
Pensioners (See “Aged Services”) Perrin, Mr D. J. (Bulleen)
Farrow Group — Pyramid Building Society bond offer, 1606.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 102.
Land Tax (Revision) Bill, 1768.
Litter (Amendment) Bill, 1075.
Local Government (Rating) Bill, 1312, 1429, 1433, 1440, 1445.
Municipalities — Road construction charges, 115.
Preschools — Maintenance allowance, 71, 185.
Roads Corporation — Templestowe Road, 541.
Shop Trading (Further Amendment) Bill, 1163.
State Insurance Office (Sale) Bill, 1503.
Trading Hours — Sunday, 71.
Youth — Government policies, 127.

Perton, Mr V. J. (Doncaster)
Crimes (Rape) Bill, 2015.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 45.
Petitions — Sunday trading, 1333.

Old Treasury Building — q 1801.

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the — Public attitudes monitoring program, q 490.

Trading Hours — Sunday, 1333.


Pescott, Mr Roger (Bennettswood)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 1044.
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill, 986.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Financial management, 2040.

Business of the House — Notices of motion, 305.

Corporations (Victoria) (Amendment) Bill, 1097.

Employment — Initiatives, 293, 1565.


Gaming Machine Control Bill, 57.

Grievances, 1565.


Mobil Oil Australia Ltd, 936.

Moomba — Parade, 1604.

PEM Australia Pty Ltd, 590.

Petitions — Preschool maintenance allowance, 304.


Preschools — Funding, 117. Maintenance allowance, 304.

Retail Tenancies (Rent Review) Bill, 2021.

Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1868.

Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1905.


Plowman, Mr S. J. (Evelyn)

Members — Naming of honourable member for Evelyn, 126.

Mining — Code of Practice for Exploration and Rehabilitation of Exploration Sites, 1805, 1823.

Points of Order — Use of question time, 667.

Police (See “Victoria Police”)

Pollution (See “Conservation and Environment”)

Pope, Mr N. A. (Monbulk) (Minister for Labour)

Accident Compensation Commission — Investigations of alleged practices, q 181. Property investments, q 486, q 488.

Accident Compensation Tribunal Appeals Board — Arbitrators, q 1797, q 1799, q 1800.

Administrative Appeals Tribunal (Planning) Bill (No. 2), 759.


Economic and Budget Review Committee — Membership, 601.

Entertainment and Modelling Industry Agents Bill, 669, 758, 1226.

Hospitals — Fairfield, 1633.

Labour, Department of —
General — Melbourne Commercial College Pty Ltd, 590. International Labour Organisation conventions, q 1717. Payments to arbitrators, q 1797, q 1799, q 1800.

Industrial Affairs — New South Wales legislation, q 1207. Enterprise bargaining, q 1630.


Petitions — Fairfield Hospital, 1633.


Police (Industrial Functions) Bill, 1275, 1355, 1785.

Public Transport Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 1007, q 1547, q 1550.

Victoria University of Technology (Amendment) Bill, 1356.

Pornography (See "Censorship")

Port of Melbourne — Soviet fishing fleet contract, q 1414.

Port Phillip Bay — Contaminated material, 171.


Premier and Cabinet, Department of the — Public attitudes monitoring program, q 490.

Premiers Conference — Employment initiatives, 1322. Decisions, q 1954, q 1955, q 1958. (See also "Commonwealth-State Relations" and "Government, The")

Preschool and Child Care, Office of — Funding, 655. Report, 1804.

Preschools — Funding, 59, 72, 117, 120, 127, 185, 303, 304, 430, 635, 1802. Maintenance allowance, 71, 185, 304. Access to, 186. (See also "Community Services Victoria — Children")

Primary Industries —

Dairy — Deregulation, 491.

Egg and Poultry — Hen quotas, 992, 994.


General — Rural assistance schemes, q 1203, q 1550.

Meat — Bovine tuberculosis, 171, 174, 178. Abattoirs: closures, q 178, q 421, q 422, q 424, q 485, 1063, 1472, 1476, q 1628, q 1629, 1700, q 1713, q 1716, q 1960; licences, 709, 710, 1134. Inspectors, 1471, 1475. Harrison inquiry, q 425, q 593. Operations, q 660, 738.

Timber — Resource recovery, 237.

Wheat — Export marketing, 1543.

Prisons (See "Corrections, Office of")


Public Bodies Review Committee — Membership, 16. Discussion paper on corporatisation, 1333.

Public Prosecutions, Director of — Performance, 1587.

Public Service — Opportunities for women, 735. Employment contracts, 988. Political appointments, 1575.

Public Transport —


Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 549, q 552, q 553, q 594, q 596, q 597, q 598, q 657, q 658, q 714, q 716, q 717, 722, 729, q 819, q 823, q 824, q 825, q 826, q 941, q 944, 988, q 1005, q 1007, q 1127, q 1130, 1199, q 1200, q 1202, q 1204, q 1206, q 1208, q 1272, q 1274, q 1330, q 1412, q 1413, q 1415, q 1417, q 1420, q 1481, q 1483, q 1547, q 1550, q 1552, 1554, 1575. Staff reductions, q 600, q 1006, q 1012, q 1071, q 1327, q 1329. Occupational health and safety officer, q 1008, q 1009, q 1010, q 1069, q 1073, q 1127, q 1128, q 1130, q 1483. Fraudulent expenses claim, q 1011. Corporate plan, q 1073. Overtime payments, q 1131. Duties of driver, 1188. Chief executive, q 1202, q 1481. Financial transactions, 1263, 1265, q 1270. Appointments, q 1418. Freight claims unit, q 1549.


General — Budget, q 69. Railway land: Yinnar, 541, 543; Rushworth, 1791, 1793. Safety and cleanliness, q 1012.


Tram Services — Industrial dispute, q 943.

Pyramid Building Society (See "Farrow Group")

Q

Questions on Notice — Accuracy, q 943, q 944, 963.

R

Racing — TAB distribution to clubs, 291, 295. Effects of goods and services tax, q 427.

Ray, Mrs M. E. (Box Hill)

Adult, Community and Further Education Bill (No. 2), 1109.

Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 856.

Community Services Victoria — Commonwealth-State Disability Agreement, 172.
Single-track child protection program, q 597.
Reported child abuse, 1484.
Disability Services Bill, 217.
Petitions — Shop trading hours, 70. Sunday trading, 71, 1553.
Points of Order — Use of question time, 667.
Trading Hours — Sunday, 70, 71, 1553.
Women — Status, q 1127.

Recycling (See “Conservation and Environment”)

Reynolds, Mr T. C. (Gisborne)
Australian Broadcasting Corporation — Sports coverage, 170.
Equal Opportunity — Homosexuality, 11.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 26, 231, 233, 235, 252, 256.
Hospitals — Fairfield, 1718.
Preschool funding, 72. Fairfield Hospital, 1718.
Preschools — Funding, 72.
Racing — TAB distribution to clubs, 291.
Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1731.
Sport and Recreation — ABC radio sports broadcasting, 170.
Totalizator Agency Board — Surplus distribution to racing clubs, 291.

Richardson, Mr J. I. (Forest Hill)
Aboriginal Land (Transfer) Bill, 1283.
Budget — Process, 279.
Business of the House — Notices of motion, 305.
Community Services Victoria — Mission of St James and St John, 345. Deinstitutionalisation program, 744.
Disability Services Bill, 279.
Education and Training — Yarra Park Primary School, q 706.
Grievances, 744.
House Committee — Report on Budget process, 279.
Melbourne University (Hawthorn) Bill, 1252, 1257.
Mission of St James and St John, 345.
Rental Bond Board Bill, 153.

INDEX

Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board (Amendment) Bill, 1299.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker —
Debate — Relevancy of table, 132, 133. Imputations against honourable members, 531. Unparliamentary expressions, 620. Incorporation of material, 1230. Member to address Chair, 1880.

Right to Life Association of Victoria, 1788, 1795, 1961.

Road Safety (See “Roads Corporation”)

Roads Corporation —

Roper, Mr T. W. (Brunswick) (Treasurer, and Minister for Aboriginal Affairs)
Aboriginal Land (Transfer) Bill, 890, 965, 1281.
Agriculture, Department of — Rural assistance schemes, q 1203, q 1551.
Audit (Amendment) Bill, 1804, 2026.
Auditor-General — Criticism by government, 1348.
Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (NMIB) Bill, 72, 143, 970, 972, 973.
Borrowing and Investment Powers (Port Authorities) Bill, 1134, 1523.
Budget — Borrowings, q 242. Comparisons with other State Budgets, q 824. Opposition’s policy, q 1130.
Chiropractors and Osteopaths (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1216.
Coburg — Garnishee orders served on council, 1193.
Economy, The — State debt, q 242.
Education (Teachers) Bill, 1976.
Emergency Services Superannuation (MFBSF Transfer) Bill, 492, 584.
Farrow Group — Pyramid Building Society bond offer, 939, 1610.
Land (Prince Henry's Hospital) Bill, 1383.
Land Tax (Revision) Bill, 1134, 1277, 1279, 1772, 1773, 1777, 1778, 1779.
Lay Observer — Dr K. McKenzie, 994.
Libraries (Amendment) Bill, 2030.
Local Government (Rating) Bill, 2024.
Melbourne University (Hawthorn) Bill, 1893.
Members — Naming of honourable member for Evelyn, 126. Naming of Leader of the National Party, 1209.
National Rail Corporation (Victoria) Bill, 1889.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee — Membership, 431.
Parliament — Televising of proceedings, 1212.
Parliament of Victoria Committee — Appointment, 586, 2032.
Parliamentary Salaries and Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 1275.
Public Bodies Review Committee — Membership, 16. Pyramid Building Society (See "Farrow Group")
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1519.
Roads Corporation — Proposed F2 freeway, 2042.
Shop Trading (Further Amendment) Bill, 963.
State Insurance Office (Sale) Bill, 1276, 1506, 1508, 1780.
State Superannuation Fund — Liquidity, 1415, 1421.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria (Amendment) Bill, 1975.
Taxation — Commonwealth-State taxing powers, q 425.
Transport Accident Commission — Juvenile traffic accident victims, 994.
Tricontinental Corporation Ltd — Bad debts, q 124.
Universities — Victoria University of Technology, 1334. Monash, 1334.
Victorian Debt Retirement Fund (Amendment) Bill, 248, 324.
Victorian Institute of Marine Sciences, 1334.

Rural Affairs (See "Agriculture, Department of" and "Primary Industries")

Rural Water Commission — Rates and charges, 652, 2041.

S

Sandon, Mr M. J. (Carrum) (Minister for Police and Emergency Services, and Minister for Corrections)

Corrections, Office of — Prisoners: female, q 183; access to telephones, 1074.
Fair Trading (Environmental Labelling) Bill, 891.
Police (Industrial Functions) Bill, 1783.
Victoria Police — Crime — Prevention, q 599. Violence against women, 939.

General — Administration, q 10. Neighbourhood Watch, 768. Location of 24-hour stations, q 825. Defensive living programs, 939.

Women — Violence, 939.

Schools (See "Education and Training")

Seitz, Mr George (Keilor)
Alcohol — Cumulative effects, 1608.
Conservation and Environment — Altona grasslands, 590.
Consumer Affairs — Telephone canvassing, 879. Bank charges, 992.
Disability Services Bill, 281.
Ethnic Affairs — Police raids, 1393.
Finance — Auditor-General's report on Ministerial portfolios, q 1272.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 42.
Grievances, 741, 1585.
Keilor City Council — Land rezoning, 12, 60, 186. St Albans Primary School, 539. Bus services, 653.
Labour, Department of — Advertisement in Toorak Times, 1062.
Legal Profession — Costs and charges, 741.
Melbourne Cricket Ground — Great Southern Stand, q 717.
Melbourne International Festival of the Arts, q 1007.
Municipalities — Rate arrears, 1123.
Neighbourhood House Week, 116.
Petitions — Keilor land rezoning, 12, 186.
Planning — Keilor land rezoning, 12, 186. St Albans, 479. Grantham Green estate, 1703.
Snakes — In Keilor, 1542.
Social Security, Commonwealth Department of — St Albans office, 1192.
Victoria Police — House raids, 1393.
INDEX

WorkCare — Medical appointments, 1324. Harassment of injured worker, 1585.
Youth — Homelessness, 348.

Senior Citizens (See "Aged Services")

Sercombe, Mr R. C. G. (Niddrie)
Apprentices — Training, 1605.
Budget — Opposition policy, q 1130.
Meat Industry, q 660.
National Road Transport Commission — Establishment, q 1071.

Setches, Mrs K. P. (Ringwood) (Minister for Community Services)
Caloola Training Centre — Proposed closure, q 9.
Police investigations, q 945.
Community Services Victoria —
Children — Intercountry adoption, q 487. Single-track protection program, q 597. Abuse, q 1484.
Protective services, 1508. Report on child protection system, q 1630.
Department — Ministers panel of inquiry into death of DV, 1633.

Intellectual Disability Services — Caloola Training Centre, q 9, q 945.
Youth — Government policies, 140. Protective services, 1508.
Disability Services Bill, 289.
Handicapped Persons — Commonwealth-State Disability Agreement, 175.
Local Government (Rating) Bill, 669.
Ministerial Statement — Protective services for children and young people, 1508.
Neighbourhood House Week, 119, q 300.
Points of Order — Relevancy of document, q 132; relevancy of remarks, 214.
Preschool and Child Care, Office of — Report, 1804.
Preschools — Funding, 120.
Youth — Government policies, 140. Protective services, 1508.

Sheehan, Mr A. J. (Northcote) (Minister for Finance)
Adult, Community and Further Education Bill (No. 2), 248, 304, 325.

Budget — Monitoring, q 1011.
Driver Education Centre of Australia — Reports, 1964.
Education (Teachers) Bill, 1719.
Melbourne University (Hawthorn) Bill, 890, 966.
Melbourne University (VCAH) Bill, 1719.
Mining — Code of Practice for Exploration and Rehabilitation of Exploration Sites, 1804.
Planning — Transfer of railway land, 543.
Public Account (Further Amendment) Bill, 1804, 2024.
Teaching Service (Further Amendment) Bill, 1487.
Victoria University of Technology (Amendment) Bill, 1275.

Sheehan, Mr F. P. (Ballarat South)
Agriculture, Department of — Rural schemes, 1550. European Community, 1818.

Gaming Machine Control Bill, 23.
Government, The — Economic initiatives, q 551.
Hospitals — Ballarat Base, 294.
Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1737.
Rural Water Commission — Rural water charges, 2041.
State Data Centre, Ballarat, q 1070.

Shell Australia Ltd — Dangerous chemicals transport, 348.

Shell, Mr H. K. (Geelong)

Corrections, Office of — Prisoners' access to telephones, q 1074.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 55.
Shop Trading (Further Amendment) Bill, 1170.
Taxation — Commonwealth-State powers, q 425.
Crime prevention, q 599.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker —
Debate — Quotation from current debate, 458.

Shepparton Electorate, 1557.

Simmonds, Mr J. L. (Reservoir)

Collingwood Football Club — Agreement with Collingwood City Council, 1790.
Melbourne University (Hawthorn) Bill, 1256.
Points of Order — Tabling of documents, 745.

Small Business — Taxation costs, q 1205. Retail tenancy at Altona Gate shopping centre, 1473, 1475. (See also "Manufacturing and Industry Development")

Smith, Mr E. R. (Glen Waverley)

Aged Services — Waverley Community Health Centre and Eastern Suburbs Geriatric Centre, 11.
Animals — Pit bull-terriers, 880.
Attorney-General's Department — Treatment of prisoner at Pentridge Prison, 481. Compensation for cattle theft, 1395.
Children — Abuse, 1422.
Cooede Island — Fire, 173.
Crimes (Confiscation of Profits) (Amendment) Bill, 1753.
Crimes (Rape) Bill, 2006.
Dangerous Goods — Storage, 173.
Education and Training — Jells Park Primary School, 588.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 104.
Grievances, 1587.

Smith, Mr I. W. (Polwarth)

Abattoirs — Closures, 1700.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Abattoirs, 1700.
Conservation and Environment — Lough Calvert Drainage Trust, 1262.
Deaths — Major General Sir Rohan Delacombe, KCMG, KVO, KBE, CB, DSO, 1710.
Economy, The — State debt, 182.
Finance — Debt reduction strategy, 182.
Consolidated Fund transactions, q 1627.
Meat Industry — Abattoirs, 1700.
Petitions — Preschools: right to ready access, 186.
Points of Order — Questions without notice: tabling of file, 127; relevancy of answer, 1627.
Preschools — Access to, 186.

Snakes — In Keilor, 1542.

Social Development Committee — Report on speed limits, 1718.
Social Security, Commonwealth Department of — St Albans office, 1192.
Solicitors (See "Legal Profession")

Soviet Union — Fishing fleet contract, q 1414.
INDEX

Speaker, The (Hon. Ken Coghill)
Aboriginal Land (Transfer) Bill — Absolute majority, 1281, 1286.
Accident Compensation Commission — WorkCare reports, 1210, 1966.
Accident Compensation Tribunal — WorkCare reports, 304, 1423.
BLF Custodian — Report No. 16, 430.
Business of the House — Notices of motion, 305.
Deaths — Earnest Morton, Esq., Late, 549. Major General Delacombe, Major General Sir Rohan, KCMG, KCVO, KBE, CB, late, 1712.
Delacombe, Major General Sir Rohan, KCMG, KCVO, KBE, CB, DSO, Late, 1712.
Distinguished Visitors, 177, 421, 1547, 1588, 1625, 1707, 1953.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 249, 329, 1016.
Health (Infectious Diseases) Bill — Absolute majority, 1470.
Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill — Absolute majority, 1359, 1374, 1387, 1388, 1389.
Land (Revocations and Other Matters) Bill — Absolute majority, 1449.
Medical Panels — Reports, 1210, 1966.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill — Absolute majority, 1018.
National Rail Corporation (Victoria) Bill — Absolute majority, 1869, 1893.
Parliament House — Safety in Chamber, 1591.
Parliament of Victoria Committee — Appointment, 651.
Parliamentary Privilege — Alleged breach by Minister for Transport, 813. Confidentiality, 1411.
Privileges Committee — Report, 1391.
Rental Bond Board Bill — Absolute majority, 331.
Statutory Rules — Disallowance, 1600.
Spyker, Mr P. C. (Mentone) (Minister for Transport)


Bicycles — Safety helmets, 542.

Driver Education Centre of Australia, 64.

Education and Training — Murrayville Secondary College, 64.

National Rail Corporation (Victoria) Bill, 1134, 1520.

National Road Transport Commission — Establishment, q 1072.

Parliamentary Privilege — Alleged breach, 818.

Personal Explanations — Statement in debate, 705, 1199.

Points of Order — Matter referred to Privileges Committee, 819, 1327. Admissibility of answer to question without notice, 1072.

Privileges Committee — Report, 1644.

Public Transport —

Bus Services — School buses: Murrayville Secondary College, 64, 883; Keilor/Sunbury, 656; rationalisation, 768. Shelters, 882. In Higlett, 1396.

Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 550, q 552, q 553, q 554, q 594, q 596, q 597, q 598, q 657, q 658, q 714, q 716, q 718, q 819, q 823, q 824, q 825, q 827, q 941, q 944, q 1005, q 1127, q 1130, 1199, q 1327, q 1329, q 1330, q 1331, q 1412, q 1413, q 1415, q 1417, q 1418, q 1421, q 1481, q 1482, q 1483, q 1547, q 1550, q 1552. Staff reductions, q 600, q 1006, q 1012, q 1071. Occupational health and safety officer, q 1008, q 1009, q 1010, q 1069, q 1070, q 1073, q 1127, q 1128, q 1130, q 1483. Fraudulent expenses claim, q 1011. Corporate plan, q 1073. Overtime payments, q 1131. Financial transactions, 1265. Appointments, q 1418. Freight claims unit, q 1549.

Fares and Freight — Student concession cards, 241.

General — Budget, q 69. Safety and cleanliness, q 1012.

Rail Services — Light rail link to Knox, 481. Met ticket machines, 481.

Tram Services — Industrial dispute, q 943.

Road Corporation —

General — Driver education training, 64. Shepparton Search and Rescue Squad, 1793.

Roads and Highways — Hume Freeway project, 119. Templestowe Road, 542. Calder Highway duplication, 768. Western ring-road, 1609.

Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1134, 1864, 1867, 1869 2023.

Transport Accident Commission — Performance, 181. Graduate trainee positions, 1067.


Transport, Ministry of — Budget, q 69.


Standing Orders Committee — Reports: statutory rules, motions and rulings, 1210; general revision, 1965.

State Bank Victoria (See "Banks")

State Data Centre, Ballarat, q 1070.


State Library of Victoria — Resources for rural VCE students, 1605, 1609.

State Superannuation Fund — Liquidity, q 1415.


Steggall, Mr B. E. H. (Swan Hill)

Accident Compensation Commission — Investigations of alleged practices, q 181.


Duck Hunting — Rights of shooters, 1568.

Economy, The — State debt, 1632.

Finance — Debt reduction strategy, 1632.

Grievances, 1568.

Health (Infectious Diseases) Bill, 1461.

Local Government (Rating) Bill, 1305, 1432, 1445.

Manufacturing and Industry Development, Department of — Los Angeles office, q 489.

Points of Order — Questions without notice: scope, 717; relevancy of answers, 1207, 1483.

Public Transport Corporation — Employee contracts and payments, q 823, q 1130, q 1420, q 1550. Occupational health and safety officer, q 1008, q 1009, q 1010, q 1069, q 1070, q 1073, q 1127, q 1128, q 1130, q 1483. Fraudulent expenses claim, q 1011. Corporate plan, q 1073. Overtime payments, q 1131. Financial transactions, 1265. Appointments, q 1418. Freight claims unit, q 1549.

Fares and Freight — Student concession cards, 241.
INDEX

Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (NMBR) Bill, 970, 973.
Budget — Deficit, q 244, 1626. Projections, q 301.
Bus Services — In Highett, 1394.
Business of the House — Notices of motion, 305.
Economy, The — State debt, q 179, q 181, q 183.
Budget: deficit, q 244, 1626; projections, q 301.
Public management strategy, 306.
Emergency Services Superannuation (MFBSF Transfer) Bill, 1217.
Finance — Debt reduction strategy, q 179, q 181, q 183. Consolidated Fund transactions, 1626, 1631.
Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill, 1382.
Land Tax (Revision) Bill, 1755, 1773.
Payroll Tax — Reform, 1958.
Points of Order — Inaccurate allegation, 428.
Adjournment debate: attendance of Ministers, 1191; clarification of statement, 1193; rule of sub judice, 1193. Admissibility of amendment, 1351.
Capacity of Committee to discuss clause, 1385.
Absolute majority not obtained, 1387, 1388.
Insufficient information given to allow members to vote on motion, 1389.
Public Transport Corporation — Overtime payments, 1131.
Shop Trading (Further Amendment) Bill, 1180.
State Bank Victoria — Sale, q 1273.
State Insurance Office (Sale) Bill, 1277, 1489.
Victorian Debt Retirement Fund (Amendment) Bill, 973.

Students (See “Education and Training — Students”)

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome — Funding for research, q 299.

T

Tanner, Mr E. M. P. ( Caulfield)
Appropriation (1991-92, No. 1) Bill, 469.
Conservation and Environment — Corio Bay, 1209.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 35.
Land (Prince Henry’s Hospital) Bill, 1368, 1380, 1382, 1386.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee — Report on fish resource allocations, 1965.
Petitions — Corio Bay, 1209.
Police (Industrial Functions) Bill, 1784.
Roads Corporation — Culpable driving offences, 1790.

Taxation — Commonwealth-State powers, q 425.
Goods and services, q 427, 589, 732, q 1205, q 1957, 2041. Payroll, q 1958.

Telecom-OTC — Buy-Australian policy, q 659.

Television — Change in transmission frequency, 118. Australian Broadcasting Corporation, 170, 175. Violence and pornography, 1392, 1803.

Textile, Clothing and Footwear (See “Manufacturing and Industry Development — General”)

Thomson, Mr K. J. (Pascoe Vale)
Budget — Monitoring, q 1011.
Bus Services — In Brunswick area, 718.
Coburg City Council — Payment to former employee, 1121, 1189.
Community Services Victoria — Family planning services, 718.
Conservation and Environment — Recycle 2000 plan, q 489.
Consumer Affairs — Bogus tradesmen, 935.
Corporate Affairs — Business conduct and practices, 725.
Grievances, 725.
Points of Order — Adjournment debate: raising of same matter, 1190; reflection on member, 1190.
Premiers Conference — Decisions, q 1954.
Preschools — Funding, 430.
Small Business — Retail tenancy at Altona Gate shopping centre, 1473.
Trading Hours — Sunday, 555.
Tricontinental Corporation Ltd — Corporate conduct and practices, 725.

Total Care Benefit Society Ltd, 1064.

Totalizator Agency Board — Surplus distribution to racing clubs, 291, 295.

Tourism — Melbourne Now campaign, q 715.
Victorian Tourism Commission, q 1799. Effects of goods and services tax, q 1957.
Trading Hours — Sunday, 11, 70, 71, 555, 669, 827, 1013, 1132, 1333, 1553. Retail, 70, 185, 556. Retail Traders Act, 828.

Transport (See “Public Transport”)


Transport, Ministry of — Budget, q 69.

Trezise, Mr N. B. (Geelong North) (Minister for Sport and Recreation)

Australian Broadcasting Corporation — Sports coverage, 175.
National Tennis Centre (Amendment) Bill, 1719, 1822.
Racing — TAB distribution to clubs, 295. Effects of goods and services tax, q 427.
Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1134, 1215, 1751.
Sport and Recreation — ABC radio sports broadcasting, 175. Effects of goods and services tax, q 427.
Totalizator Agency Board — Surplus distribution to racing clubs, 295.

Tricontinental Corporation Ltd — Bad debts, q 123. Corporate conduct and practices, 725.

Tricontinental Royal Commission — First report, 72.

Unemployment (See “Labour, Department of — Employment”)

Unions —

Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union — Abattoirs: closures, q 178, q 421, q 422, q 424, q 485, 1063, q 1628, q 1629, 1700, q 1713, q 1716, q 1960. Harrison inquiry, q 425, q 593, 738. Financial management, 2040.

Australian Timber and Allied Industries Union — Resource recovery, 237.

General — SEC: payment of union officials’ salaries, q 485. Tramways dispute, q 943.


Universities — Victoria University of Technology, 1334, 1389, 1451, 1454, 1478. Monash, 1334, 1389, 1451, 1454, 1478. Discrimination against students, 1394.

Urban Land Authority — Lighting in Goonawarra estate, 764, 769. Selection of real estate agents, 1703, 1705.

Wade, Mrs J. L. M. (Kew)

Aboriginal Affairs, Office of — Former Ministerial adviser, q 8, q 66.

Administration and Probate (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1317, 1318.

Administrative Appeals Tribunal (Planning) Bill (No. 2), 1232, 1250, 1251.

Agriculture, Department of — Relocation of head office, 735.


Conservation and Environment, Department of — Relocation of head office, 735.

Constitution (Independence of Judges and Public Officers) Bill, 1116, 1227, 1231.

Co-operation (Credit Co-operatives) Bill, 1535, 1600, 1601, 1603, 1604.

Corporations (Victoria) (Amendment) Bill, 324, 1090.
INDEX

Crimes (Confiscation of Profits) (Amendment) Bill, 1154, 1155, 1670.
Crimes (Rape) Bill, 2000.
Crimes (Year and a Day Rule) Bill, 1150, 1525, 1532, 1534.
Equal Opportunity, Commissioner for — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 8, q 66.
Friendly Societies (Reserve Board) Bill, 538.
Gaming Machine Control (Cross-reference) Bill, 1488.
Grievances, 735.
Ministry, The — Former Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, q 8, q 66. Approval of planning scheme by Minister for Planning and Housing, 937.
Planning — Subdivision of Doncaster site, 937.
Public Service — Opportunities for women, 735.
State Trust Corporation of Victoria (Amendment) Bill, 107, 109, 195, 196, 197, 199, 200, 201, 204.
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome — Funding for research, q 299.
Transport Accident Commission — Graduate trainee positions, 1066.
Women — Opportunities in Public Service, 735.

Wallace, Mr T. W. (Gippsland South)

Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1025.
Education and Training — School and preschool integration program, 186.
Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1734.
Rail Services — Fast rail transport, 1124.
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1868.
Roads Corporation — Dangerous railway crossings, 542.

Walsh, Mr R. W. (Albert Park)

Education and Training — Montague Continuing Education Centre, 1422, 1553, 1802.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 48.
Labour, Department of — Industrial affairs legislation, q 1207.

Weideman, Mr G. G. (Frankston South)

Attorney-General's Department — Lady Nell “Seeing Eye” Dog School, 238, 748.
Electorate Office — Theft, 1391.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 90, 225, 227, 231, 253, 256.
Grievances, 748.
Keith Turnbull Research Institute — Allegations of corruption, 1391.
Lady Nell “Seeing Eye” Dog School — Estate of Jane Williamson, 238, 748.
Members — Threatening telephone calls, 1391.
Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1738.
Shop Trading (Further Amendment) Bill, 1176.

Wells, Dr R. J. H. (Dromana)

Adult, Community and Further Education Bill (No. 2), 1101.
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Bill, 931.
Community Services Victoria — Maternal and child health: services, 294; centres, 303.
Conservation and Environment — Sewage discharge at Boag's Rock, Cape Schanck, 1014.
Crimes (Year and a Day Rule) Bill, 1530, 1533.
Health (Infectious Diseases) Bill, 1466.
Land (Prince Henry's Hospital) Bill, 1361.
Melbourne University (Hawthorn) Bill, 1253, 1893.
Personal Explanations — Division result, 1893.
Privileges Committee — Report, 1666.
Royal Botanic Gardens Bill, 1910.
Victoria University of Technology (Amendment) Bill, 1824.
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board (Amendment) Bill, 1288.

Wallace, Mr T. W. (Gippsland South)

Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1025.
Education and Training — School and preschool integration program, 186.
Racing (Betting Competitions and Mixed Sports) Bill, 1734.
Rail Services — Fast rail transport, 1124.
Road Safety (Further Amendment) Bill, 1868.
Roads Corporation — Dangerous railway crossings, 542.

Walsh, Mr R. W. (Albert Park)

Education and Training — Montague Continuing Education Centre, 1422, 1553, 1802.
Gaming Machine Control Bill, 48.
Labour, Department of — Industrial affairs legislation, q 1207.
Westpac Banking Corporation (See "Banks")

Wildlife — Illegal export, q 822.

---

Wilson, Mrs J. T. C. (Dandenong North)

   Dandenong — Infrastructure, q 1548.
   Petitions — Sunday trading, 11.
   Taxation — Goods and services, q 427, q 1957.
   Trading Hours — Sunday, 11.
   Victorian Tourism Commission — Staff, q 1799.
   WorkCare — Unfunded liabilities, q 594.

---

Wilson’s Promontory Marine Park, 1122.

Women — Opportunities in Public Service, 735.
   Violence against, 937, 939, q 1797, q 1802. Refuges, 1121. Status, q 1127. Advertising, 1133.


WorkCare Appeals Board — Reports, 1210, 1966.
   Appointments, q 1799, q 1800.

Y

Young Farmers Movement — Funding, 1264.

QUESTIONS ON NOTICE

List in numerical order of questions on notice answered during period covered by this index.

Ministerial portfolios and abbreviations

Aboriginal Affairs  Ab Affs
Agriculture  Ag
Arts  Arts
Attorney-General  A-G
Community Services  CS
Conservation and Environment  C & E
Corrections  Corr
Finance  Fin
Labour  Lab
Major Projects  Maj Proj
Planning and Housing  P & H
Police and Emergency Services  P & ES
Premier  Prem
Property and Services  P & S
Small Business  SB
Sport and Recreation  S & R
Tourism  Tour
Transport  Trans
Treasurer  Treas

Note: Where numbers appear twice questions duplicated in error.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Subject matter</th>
<th>Asked by</th>
<th>Answered by</th>
<th>Date Answered</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Inspectors - Department of Labour</td>
<td>Mr Gyde</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>29.10.91</td>
<td>1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Vehicles - Agriculture</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Vehicles - Agriculture</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Vehicles - Transport</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>1.10.91</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Taxi and Car Hire - Property and Services</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>9.10.91</td>
<td>1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Taxi and Car Hire - Corrections</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (Corr)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Taxi and Car Hire - Corrections</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (Corr)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Food Research Institute Projects</td>
<td>Mr Austin</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Food Research Institute Projects</td>
<td>Mr Austin</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>1996 Olympic Games Bid - Arts</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (Arts)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Education and Training - Consultancies</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Consultants - Tourism</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Tour)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Consultants - Tourism</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Tour)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Consultants - Major Projects</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (Maj Proj)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Consultants - Department of Labour</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>29.10.91</td>
<td>1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Consultants - Agriculture</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Consultants - Agriculture</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Consultants - Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Rural Water Commission - Rangers</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Subject matter</td>
<td>Asked by</td>
<td>Answered by</td>
<td>Date Answered</td>
<td>Page No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Rangers — Rural Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Journalists — Agriculture</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Journalists — Agriculture</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Journalists — Labour</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>29.10.91</td>
<td>1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Journalists — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Journalists — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Crown Land Rentals</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Crown Land Rentals</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Retirement Counselling Seminars — Office of Corrections</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (Corr)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Retirement Counselling Seminars — Office of Corrections</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (Corr)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Retirement Counselling Seminars — Labour</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Retirement Counselling Seminars — Labour</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Retirement Counselling Seminars — Property and Services</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Baker (P &amp; S)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Retirement Counselling Seminars — Property and Services</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Baker (P &amp; S)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Sponsorships — Department of Labour</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Employee Services — Office of Corrections</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (Corr)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Employee Services — Corrections</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (Corr)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Employee Services — Department of Labour</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Canteen Services — Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Intractable Wastes — Storage in Victoria</td>
<td>Mr John</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Intractable Wastes — Storage in Bendigo and Central Victoria</td>
<td>Mr John</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Alpine Resorts Commission — All Resort Passes</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Tour)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Crown Land Rentals</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Crown Land Rentals</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>State Supply Service</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>State Supply Service</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Consultancy to Contact Japanese Food Service Industry</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Consultancy to Encourage Export Opportunities</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Consultancy on Export Encouragement Program</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Export Encouragement Program — Crest Consulting</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Government Representation in China</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Intractable and Toxic Wastes — Storage in Victoria</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>Intractable and Toxic Wastes — High Temperature Incinerator</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>Consultancy to Value Essendon Airport</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qn. No.</td>
<td>Subject matter</td>
<td>Asked by</td>
<td>Answered by</td>
<td>Date Answered</td>
<td>Page No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>Employment — Department of Labour</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Japanese Bio-Industry Development Centre</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Officer Visit to Japan</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Officer's Overseas Travel — Manufacturing and Industry Development</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>Attendance at Industrial Development and Research Council</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Study into De-inking Plants</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Officer Visit to Hong Kong and China</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Officer Visit to Japan</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Overseas Trips — Manufacturing and Industry Development</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Officer Visit to Korea and Hong Kong</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Home and Community Care Program</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Government Building Projects — Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>Building Projects — Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>Government Building Projects — Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>Government Building Projects — Department of Agriculture and Rural Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>Government Building Projects — Ministry of Education</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Government Building Projects — Department of Labour</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Building Projects — Local Government</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>11.9.91</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Building Projects — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Building Projects — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Building Projects — Manufacturing and Industry Development</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>Building Projects — Arts</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (Arts)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>Building Projects — Attorney-General</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (A-G)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Land and Building — Sale by Government</td>
<td>Mr Coleman</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>Special Day Off — 31 December 1990</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>Special Day Off — 31 December 1990</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (Arts)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882</td>
<td>Special Day Off — Attorney-General</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (A-G)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Special Day Off — 31 December 1990</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>Special Day Off — Small Business</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Harrowfield (SB)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Special Day Off — 31 December 1990</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>Industrial Accident — Scoresby</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>Mentone Girls Secondary College</td>
<td>Mr Lea</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>8.10.91</td>
<td>1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Crime in Broadmeadows and Coburg</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Crime in Broadmeadows and Coburg</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Crime in Sunbury</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Crime in Sunbury</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Australian Citizenship</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Complaint re Credit Check</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Ms Kimer (Prem)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Met Ticketing Survey</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Tourism in Geelong Area</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Tour)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Banana Alley — Cleaning Costs</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>Meat Inspectors</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>1.10.91</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Equity and Social Justice</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>Private Bus Services</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>Electoral Enrolments</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Ethnic Affairs Commission — Missing Files</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Ethnic Affairs Commissioners</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>Public Transport Patronage</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>2.10.91</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>Licensed Drivers — Ethnic Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>Staff — Ethnic, Municipal and Community Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Budget — Ethnic, Municipal and Community Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>11.9.91</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Salaries — Ethnic Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Crane Simulator Trainer</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>Government Sales — Windsor Hotel and Willsmere Land</td>
<td>Mr Coleman</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>Crane Collapse</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>21.8.91</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>Crane Collapse</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>Office of Youth Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>James Harrison Bridge — Geelong</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>Sheerin Case — Residential Tenancies Tribunal</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Sheerin Case — Residential Tenancies Tribunal</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>Sheerin Case — Residential Tenancies Tribunal</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>Mentone Girls Secondary College</td>
<td>Mr Lea</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>BASS — Operations</td>
<td>Mr Honeywood</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (Arts)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>Government Sales — Bendigo Region</td>
<td>Mr John</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>Taxi Driver Licences</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>“Yarraloch” — Proposed Subdivision</td>
<td>Mr Plowman</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>20.8.91</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>Women’s Services — Small Business</td>
<td>Mr Heffernan</td>
<td>Mr Harrowfield (SB)</td>
<td>10.9.91</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Bail Conditions</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Offences While on Bail</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Roadwork Funds — Doncaster-Templestowe</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>Report of Lay Observer</td>
<td>Mr E. R. Smith</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (A-G)</td>
<td>19.9.91</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>Youth Guarantee Survey</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Pope (Lab)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>Joint Polling Booth — Doncaster and Bulleen</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>M. K. Read Consultancy — Manufacturing and Industry Development</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>19.9.91</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Urban Spatial Consultancy — Planning and Housing</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>8.10.91</td>
<td>1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>Holyoake Resources Consultancy — Education and Training</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>Reark Research Consultancy — Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>Camp Scott Furphy Consultancy — Rural Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Gutteridge-Acil Consultancy — Rural Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>L. Leckie Consultancy — Manufacturing and Industry Development</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>12.9.91</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Read-Drummond Consultancy — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>Bis Shrapnel Consultancy — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>Binnie Consultancy — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>Kinhill Consultancy — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Arthur Andersen Consultancy — Rural Water Commission</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>Electoral Rolls</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>Crime in Broadmeadows, Coburg and Sunbury</td>
<td>Mr Gavin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>13.11.91</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>Lake Corangamite</td>
<td>Mr I. W. Smith</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>1.10.91</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>TPF and C Consultancy — Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Speed Cameras</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Speed Cameras</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Traffic Infringement Notices</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Driver Licence Demerit Points</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Hay Group Consultancy — Treasury</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>29.10.91</td>
<td>1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Nelson Parkhill Consultancy — Finance</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Nelson Parkhill Consultancy — Finance</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>R. J. Nairn Consultancy — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Staff Attrition Rate — Tourism</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Tour)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Staff Attrition Rate — Corrections</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (Corr)</td>
<td>14.11.91</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Staff Attrition Rate — Treasury</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>29.10.91</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Staff Attrition Rate — Aboriginal Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Ab Affs)</td>
<td>14.11.91</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>Staff Attrition Rate — Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Premier and Cabinet</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Ms Kirner (Prem)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Tourism</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Tour)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Corrections</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (Corr)</td>
<td>14.11.91</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Treasury</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Actg Treas)</td>
<td>1.10.91</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Finance</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Major Projects</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (Maj Proj)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Aboriginal Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Ab Affs)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Planning and Housing</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Transport</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>12.10.91</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Arts</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (Arts)</td>
<td>31.10.91</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Enhanced Resignation Package — Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Answer to Question No. 480</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Fin)</td>
<td>9.10.91</td>
<td>1198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Printing Costs — Liquor Licensing Commission</td>
<td>Mr Heffeman</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>Catering Services — V/Line</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>VTHC Grants — Arts</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Kennan(Arts)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>VTHC Grants — Small Business</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (Maj Proj)</td>
<td>2.10.91</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>VTHC Grants — Agriculture</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>VTHC Grants — Tourism</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Tour)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>VTHC Grants — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>9.10.91</td>
<td>1198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>VTHC Grants — Planning and Housing</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>VTHC Grants — Treasury</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Actg Treas)</td>
<td>1.10.91</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>VTHC Grants — Aboriginal Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Ab Affs)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>VTHC Grants — Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Unemployment Statistics</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr A. J. Sheehan (Actg Treas)</td>
<td>1.10.91</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>J. Lang Consultancy — Treasury</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>29.10.91</td>
<td>1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Australian Institute of Valuers — Consultancy — Treasury</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>29.10.91</td>
<td>1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Pinnacle Property Consultancy — Treasury</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>29.10.91</td>
<td>1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>FoI Requests — Premier and Cabinet</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Ms Kirner (Prem)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>FoI Requests — Major Projects</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Kennan (Maj Proj)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>FoI Requests — Agriculture</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Baker (Ag)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>FoI Requests — Tourism</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Tour)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>FoI Requests — Planning and Housing</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qn. No.</td>
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<td>Page No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Foi Requests — Treasury</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>29.10.91</td>
<td>1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Foi Requests — Aboriginal Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Ab Affs)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Foi Requests — Corrections</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (Corr)</td>
<td>14.11.91</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Foi Requests — Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Closed-circuit Television on Trams</td>
<td>Mr Cooper</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Trans)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td>Pyramid Building Society</td>
<td>Mr Lea</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Treas)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>Training and Self-development — Tourism</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (Tour)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>Training and Self-development — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>22.10.91</td>
<td>1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168</td>
<td>Training and Self-development — Aboriginal Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Ab Affs)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Training and Self-development — Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Deloitte Consultancy — Planning and Housing</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>13.11.91</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181</td>
<td>Ove Arup Consultancy — Planning and Housing</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>13.11.91</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>J. and T. Walsh Consultancy — Planning and Housing</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Moodie Consultancy — Planning and Housing</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>Integrated Workforce Review — Victoria Police</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Ministry Rental Accommodation — Doncaster and Templestowe</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (P &amp; H)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Accommodation of Intellectually Disabled</td>
<td>Mr John</td>
<td>Mrs Setches (CS)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Organisation Consultants Consultancy — Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Sandon (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>26.11.91</td>
<td>2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Training and Self-development — Conservation and Environment</td>
<td>Mr Perton</td>
<td>Mr Crabb (C &amp; E)</td>
<td>12.11.91</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>